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nntnt mt MjnoiHia Nttl. r THE REVOLVlNll Dlol AT the CAITIAL. A CRUSADE ON ROYALTY.

Fur n cool pl.ice in summer, for hciillh
(i ml rccrcution, visit Linvillc.l.ninilhitlic
Mnuiiliiin, and the iKMuliful rrtfiou sur
rounding them.

Ri Kul.ir milis uf 1c.1l tstiite at l.inviHc
on anil .iflei June 1st. IK'jI. Itusiuc-- ;

Into anil residence sites milil.it piivnli
siilc only.

Chi' Ksrcol.i Inn wus oh.'iiciI llic Is'
ol June, liiiilrr tlx- m i tl iy.-i- nt id M

James T. Skill's. Kcnulnii daily Ht.i

from Cranberry.

L1NVILLK- -
INV1TKS INVUSTIUATItlN AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

I'arkis,

Scenery.

Plans,

.luHding Sites.,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.E IMPROVKMKNT CO..

Ltlivllle. N. C.

ANALYSIS' OF WATER

L'SHll AT THU

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Common wrai.tm r )

LKKTIrlL ATK iF NAI.YSIK J
StHtr AnBtiyrr'R Ottiif. 297 Pranklm St

R( IK I ON, M SS . Auril 21. INttl
To OhHH 11. Cftinplrcll, Anhcvillv, North

The nnmplr of wntcr nuiimittn) for annlvpi ha h en cart-full- n a mined, with the fol-
lowing retultn:
The water nhown In pnrtr ier 100 000:

8 'li ls. volatile 2 OO
M find 3 OO
" total ft OO

Mralnn ikt onr I'. 8 call n 2. Ml
Thi WHtrr i ahnftNt rntiti'l v frti fn.m

:aiie mutter, show or Tery "liKhl tract"-- , nf
ron. nnlphnr ami lime. The water U verv

rxvrtlrnt in all reiuiect. It in vatj -- rlriom wc
flml water to free from orKanlc or mineral
matter.

M. 1, HOWKKK,
State AiwayeT.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

Ami liiveatuieut Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Limns sc. urrljr placed at 0 per cent.

I Htrc :

24 3d I'attun Avenue Second Boor
flrhudlv

REAL ESTATE.

Wm.t B. Owtk, Wbst.

GWYN & WEST,
(SocceMora to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHtVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pubm.. Commissioner, of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICB-HoHibe- aat Court qvsare.

J. V. SCII ART I.E.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 8 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a fall line of Baalish anil do
aieatlc wooleaa lor spring aad rammer.

frhaAdflm

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
31 1'attoa Atik.

Next IMCA build'g. P 0 Bos off4.
aovl dsa

FOR RENT OWL SALE.

Bltbcr kaaac owned by T. Wllaoa

ksa, corner Preach Broad A Tea at and Hay-

wood Btraat. Theae kosnsa are loeatad aear

ths oca tar of towa, comsaaadlag good vkwa,

Ugh cfevatloa. For tsUormatbsa apply to
- JOHN CHILD,

Gtc BUY YOUR

fo) GROCERIES

V. D. COOPEI

THAT IS WHAT HA TOLO ME TO DO.

Hhcsuy.it.a l he best placclntownto trade.

No danger of IxInR overchurncil. and ever,

thing li ua rcirt-Hcntc- or money refunded.

North Court Square. Corner
Main and College Sta.

B PRIESTLEY I CO.'S

CELEBRATED

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

HEADY FOR USE.
ALSO

Priestley's Nun's Yelling

FOR DRESSES.

These black Kuodn urv the very best tnukc

snd dye.

"BON MAKCI1 E."

OUR POSITION

In the RriHfrv busiiii'sn enables ua to
Kive CDiiuunicra advantage of (;ri"it
value.

!EAS.
Wc keep the licst l''orniosa Onlunh,

laiiana, (ImiiMiwiIrr ami linulisli Hrcnk- -

fast.

COFPFE.
The lincst blends of Roasted Cod'ce in

ctisteiict.

SVGAKS
Are cheap. Wc sell tiotnini.' but t lie
highest uraclc made.

SYRUPS.
t)ur Syrups ami Molasses are pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The licst Carolina only offered.

FLOUH.
The Obelisk I'liiur sl.inris uii..iii:.lt...

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and liourditiir houses nleuw

bear in mind that we arc prepared to
meet eoniietition in this or any market.

Kcspccllully,

Powell & Snider,

iff TO MAKE

TIih way to niak money h
tonavoit. And the way to
nave it is to have your pre-
scriptions fillt;l ut Cunni-(iliael'-

H

ilrujf store.' anil you
will find by dome ho you will
Have from 25 to 30 iter cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark dowu to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must he paid and
the profits must bo averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. (Jhnj. W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their frionds and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Muin
street, Asheville, N. C.

VEGETABLES!
RKCKIYED

FRESH EVERY DAY

AT

1TARE BROTHERS,
17 oatl. Main Street,

FLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE A6E.

.XT' I 1 1 t a
iMCKie piaTeu and very

nicely flmslied; handsomest
on the market; are suiK-no- r

lo all others: an ornament
to the table; a luxury to the
iiou-ehul- d; a blessing to thJ
sick; a pleasure to the indu- -

!rious; and a necessity to all,
where Hies are troublesome,

The rapidly revolving discs
not only frighten and drive
away the nit s, but cause a
pleasant circulation of air,
t nereity adding to t he eniov
nient of every meal during
tne summer months.

No home is complete with-
out one. SiMM-ia- l nrice is of.
fered on above discribeilfans
until July 1st. Sold only by

41 Patton Ave.
IIINA. CLASS, SuI'VKNIKS, IIOI'SK

I'tlKNISIllNCS, HTC,

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We ask attention this week to our Cloth-ini- t

for men, hoys nnd children, In which we

show eiccllcnt styles and the b st of value.

Also to some desirable thliiKS In seasona-

ble lire s (.oods.

A numlier of attractive items lu various
line. Just opened.

H. REDWOOD 2 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOIS, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & PATTON AVE
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WHAT IM OOINO ON NOW IN
KALE1UH.

C. M. BuMbcc'a Coudltlou Cotluu
and Peach An Kxcuralou for
AHhcvlllc A Fine Hortralt of
Hon. Chaa. M. 8lcd.ua.
Kai.kk.ii, June 16. Sieciiil The hot'

and dry weather also, which seem to
have come at last, revives the hopes of the
farmers mightily. Wheat harvest is on
hand, and the continued rain threatened
in ix'rfection. As it is, the promise is a
good one. Bui all interest is centered in

cotton. Much of' hat is damaged be

yond repair, and an average crop 111

quantity can hardly be expected; but yet
gunlity may be sujierior. The pouch crop
in this section will be a lurge one, so will
thatof grapes.

The condition of Mr. CM. Busbccis
more serious than was at 6rst supposed
He was to have delivered aa address
at Wake Forest commencement Inst
week, but was taken sick, it was thought
slightly so, the night before the day ap
pointed for his speech. He has been sick

ever since; and yesterday I was informed
that the attack was in the nature of par
alysis, affecting one side and confining
nun helplessly to Ins bed; and it is not
thought he will be restored, earlier than
six monthsif then, liverv one knows Mr,
liusbec as a line lawyer, an able politi
cian, a useful and admired citizen which
ull combine to make bim popular in
North Carolina. He is known outside of
the state also, for he is Worthy Grand
Master of the Sovereign Grand l.oilt'e ot
the order ol Odd I'elluws in the United
States.

Among the articles sent to be placed in
the exposition is a box of nllimitors re
ceived today from Florida. Their con
dition during the hot summer und out of
their native waters will be pitiable; but
signt seeis nave no uitv.

A large excursion is being organized to
leave here tor Asheville on the oth, and
I think is looked upon with more interest
tlinu-usuu- But it will not be so full as
those recently visiting Fnvettcville. New
nernc or Winston, because in each ense
the excursionists could return home the
same night. This they cannot do from
Asheville. Hut they will see more to re
inemiier wun pleasure; lor no one ever
forgets the hrst visit to the mountains;
and Asheville will surprise with its size.
elegance and progress. Let the citizenf
or ready lo trot out all the lions.

The Teachers Assemble bcuins uracil
enlly tomorrow, and very many leave
here toduv.

Col. Fred Olds has cone down to
Wrightsville to expedite iircoaratioim lin
the encampment. Thnt is looked for
ward to with more interest than usual:
and visitors have the promise of better
iiccommodnlions than thev have ever
More had. the hotel at the Hammocks
having been much enlarged, und also
".nig now in the bands ol an es penenced

hotelmnn.
The railroad commissioners meet todnv

to assess the railroad properties in the
state for taxation,

Mr. Knndall, the artist, who was a
resident of Asheville for some time, has
just finished a fine art portrait of Ashe-ville- 's

new citizen, Hon, Charles M. Sted-nia- n

a good likeness and a irood work
of art. The portrait of Col. William
Johnson, of Charlotte, is hanging in the
state library, nnd is excellent. Mr. Ran-
dall has gained a very substantial repu-
tation, which I hope will grow and re-
deem the state from the reproach of the
neglect ol nntive art. North Carolina
did patronize William Gnrle Hrown, who
lived 111 Kitlcigh a long time, verv munih- -

cently ; but it drove the neglected Uoyles.
ot Salisbury, to New York for a living,
and there they made lume and money us
portrait puiuiers.

The industrial and training school was
finally located at Greensboro. Asheville
was not a comictitor. She has no loss
to grieve over. But if she nets the South
ern I'rcshylcriun University, with David
son college thrown in, und has alsti the
ttiughnin school licsidcs, she will begin
to take the position to Ik the most val-
ued among iier other elements ol distinc-
tion, us the educational centre of the
south- - Therelorc let tkosc institutions
lie worked for, in season, und out of sea-
son.

1 heard last night nt the Church of the
Good Shepherd, the Kev. Mr. Wingatc,
temporary rector, but before long to go to
Asheville, to take chame of the liniscoiuil
theological school. It is probable that he
will officiate sometimes in Trinity church,
andthcrefore I listened to him withacrit-iculear- ,

and fixed on him a critical eye 1 am
satisfied. He is a reudv sneaker, with
clear articulation, distinct voice, ready
thought, strong and well chosen lan-
guage, animated manner, nnturul und
emphatic gesture, and, moreover, inde
pendent of notes or manuscript. He is a
forcible und attractive extempore speak-
er. He will do. C.

MAN FROM MARSHALL.

He Uot a Hhske up Because He
Dldu'l Know JuhI a Little.

Yesterday afternoon a lull, lank coun-
tryman, who imparted to a fellow pas-
senger the fact that he hailed from Mar-
shall, boarded an electric car on the
square which was going down Pulton
11 venue.

He hud a large white umbrella in one
hand, while from the other dangled an
enorinousciirpetsack. The unusual sicc-tscl- c

was noted by several tiiic'uns who
were on the car, but nothing was said to
him.

He paid Conductor Fletcher his fare in
sileuee, and lapsed into a study, appar-
ently trying to figure out where electric--(
ity cume from on a clear day.

Uetorethey reached Depot street the
man from Marshall jumped up aid) run-
ning to the conductor on the rear plat-
form in an whisper asked:

"Air you the flagman on this kyar?"
He was informed in the affirmative.
"Wnl," he coutinued, "is thar enny

way for to stop this goshfired contrnp-tio- u

?"
"Stop lightning ?" answered the con-

ductor.
Merely waiting to ejaculate "Jeegosha-mighty!- "

the countryman sprang off the
platform, carpetsack and all, and landed
on his bead on the cruel ground.

He spun around several times, and
finally picked himself up, unhurt, except
for a good shaking.

It is presumed that he will tell the con-
ductor hereafter when he wants to get
off, instead ot asking if the "kyar can be
stopped."

At Weayeryl'le Collesra.
Wsavbkvillb, N. C, Juue 15. Spe-

cial. The college chapel was full to
overflowing yesterday to hear the bacca-

laureate scraion delivered by Mr. Byrd
of Asheville. The speaker gave the

mental well spiritual

At 8:30 p. tn., the Rev. Mr. Arnold, of
AsbevuTe Female college, preached to the
young people's society of Christian en-
deavor. The speaker Impressed upon
kis bearers the manner ia which God
uses the weak things of the world to
confound the mighty.

sHWf--V-

THE BACCA-A- T CANDAL.
WIL.I. NOT DOWN,

Nous very Ugly Questlona Being
Asked-T- he roaecutlon of One
Member of Hie Royal Family
triced.
London, June lo. The popular cru-

sade against the Prince of Wales shows
no signs of abating in strength or bitter
ness. After a lecture delivered last night
at Carnuvan, Waleu, by Henry M. Stan-
ley, the band played "God bless the
Prince of Wales." The Welchmen no
sooner heard the first strains of the fa
miliar air, h iwever, thun they raised a
storm of hisses which almost drowned
the noise of the band.

At seven religious meetings held in va- -

rU'v parts of the country yesterday the
Prince of Wules was roundly denounced
for the share be took in the baccarat
scandal.

At a Methodist conference, now being
held at Leeds, the visit to Trunbv Croft
was classed as a "uamh cr s oririe .'

In a letter published today in the I'all
man unzctte the writer asks whv the
captain who is wanted by the police in
connection with the Cleveland street
scandal and who is now residing in
Tunis should have been allowed to resign
when Sir William Gordon-Cummiii- g was
dismissed from the army for his share
in the Trnnby Croft scandal.

As evidence ol the attitude of the press
and ptibli: on the question of royal pre-
rogatives, a letter which is published in
today's Standard, a sturdy conservative
organ, may be cited. The writer ol this
letter calls attention to the fact that
during the course of the picnic ut Vir-
ginia Water Saturday last some metn- -
ners ot the inmily ot the Trincc of Wales,
violated the law relative to the "close
season" of fishing by fishing in those
waters. The writer calls upon the local
authorities to prosecute thelaw-brenkc-

under t lie statute and not to excmnt
from punishment those mrmlieis of the
royni l.iinilv w ho mnv be shown to have
violated the law. The fact that I his let
ter is published by the Standard goes far
lo show the le:ling that has been aroused
by the actions ol the Prince of Wales.

Hon. Udward Stanhope, secretary ol
state lor war, replying today in the
house of commons to a question put bv
milium buiuucr, Gladstone hliernl. in
regard to the baccarat scandal, said that
Sir William Gordon-Cuinmim- was the
chief person who had broken fuith. be
cause lie did not report the case to his
nminuniliitg otticcr. Ol the three ofheers

concerned, Gen. Owen William was a re
tired officer ol thearmy and was therefore
not subject to regulations, but the other
two Field Maishul the Prince of Wales,
010 Liiciu. neiKciy icveu undoubtedly
were. T ie former sni, I Sinn mo
looking back at all the circumstances of
he case, li.nl authorized him (Stanhope)

to say that he now saw that an error of
judgment hud been committed. Lieut.
Berkley Levett, on the other hand, con
tinued Stanhope, had written a letter to
his commanding officer, expressing deep
regret that lie had not acted in accord
ance with thearmy regulations.

me House, hushed and intcnselvcxpect- -

nut. listener! eagerly to Stanhoie's state-
ment, which had evidently been carefully
prepared. The announcement thut Gen.
Williams was already on the retired list
surprised the group of radicals eager to
attack bim, and the Prince of Wales' vol
untary admission of un error of luilirment
on his part astonished and gratified the
whole house and was received with sluiht
cheering from the opposition licnclirs and
repeated congratulatory shouts of "bear,
hear" from theconscrvntives.

The utter absence of an official state
ment of defense rendered the reply accep-
table to every side and has taken the
pith out ofrtkc radical intention to e

their agitation.

IIIIRULAKS,

They Enter R. T. Owen' House
and Hteal .a.

Tlie house ol K. T. Owen, the "Kcliel
ti ummer," No. 131 Cherry street, hud n

.lir of unwelcome visitors curly this
una uiug.

About 12:30 Kobt. L. Owen, who was
.leeping with his brother, was awakened
by a noise in bis room. Looking around
the room be saw two persons, who
seemed to be young men, and were while.
I IK-- hud some ol the sleepers clothes in
their hnials going through the pockets.

vnuiiL' WAin uni lied up and run to
where Ins pistol lay. But when he first
moved the burglars made for the door.
und past.ng through slummed it after
then.

When Owen reached the street he fired
three hbots, hut did mil hit either of the
fleeing baiglars. He followed tbemsome
distant, and got very close to theai
while Urv were standing talking.

Owen ftrwj more shots nnd thinks
t nc oft semen were bit, "as he put bis
hand to hitt hip nnd ran off limping.

Ik burglar got something over $12,
alx.nl in cash and a check for $10.35.
The check was made payable to M. B.
Owen or order, at tlie National Bank of
Asheville, and wus signed by L. Swice-goo-

No arrests have been made, hut Mr.
Owen tliiuks he can kx-nt- the burglars.

coiiN-n- r INSTITUTE.

It Will HeftlujuW so In the Orange
Mlrve 'ol ltnlldliiK.

Count) Superintendent C. B. Way has
issued tin- - following notice to teachers
and cilfvens:

Prof, Cliurlts D. Melver.state institute
conductor, and wife, will, during the
week beginning July 20, 18U1, hold an
institute in Asheville at the Orange street
graded school.

. The luw requires all public school
teiichers to attend, and on failure to do
so, without a satisfactory reason, they
cannot bo certified and allowed to teach.
If the public schools are in session during
the week the law requires them to be
suspended.

It is desired that all citizens attend all
the exercises during the week.

On Friday appropriate address will be
delivered, to which school committeemen
sprciully and the public ure cordially in-

vited.
We earnestly desire to confer with the

people on this subject which so vitally
concerns the welfare of their children.

A Negro Preacher Beatcu.
Birmingham, Ala., June 16. Key. C.

n. Aiexanoer, a negro preacher, was
waylaid by two negroes near Green
Springs, beaten, terribly shot and left for
dead and robbed. He recovered, but will
probably die. A sheriff's oosae with
bloodhounds searched for the assailants
all day, but failed to catch them.

Reporter Well, Colonel, you are away
off on " The Belmont." ItTs no tronoe.
bnt the name of the new hotel at Sulphur
opnngs.

Colonel It's my treat. Tell ate all
know about it. If it be a.first-clas- s

Jou I will take my family there for the
summer.

Reporter lam going out there tomor
row, and 1 11 see you later. ...

LOOKING FOR A MIRACLE

PLOCKINU TO PITTBBUKG TO
BE CURED

Exaititerated Report ol Wonder-
ful Cure Done by a Roman
Catholic Prleat Reault In UlHiip-polntme- ul

For Hundred.
PiTTSiii'Ru, Pa., June 16. For the past

24 hours the union station here has ap-
peared more like a hospital thun a rail-
road depot. All day yesterday and to-

day it was filled with a miscellaneous
variety of incurable people who had been
taking religious medical treat ut Father
Mollinger's establishment on Troy Hill.
The great majority of them were sadly
disapM)intcd, They came here firmly
believing from rcKrts sent out that the
noted priest ixiswuscd supcrnaitim! heal
ing powers, tliounh be never made such
claims himself.

For the most part they were honcless
invalids, whose cases hud been given up
by other phvsiciaiis. The muioritv nf
them were very poor people who had
spent their Inst money to make the trip
to Troy Hill. The condition of most of
these returning patients was asmiserablr
as could well be pictured. Some were
carried to their trains on stretchers.
while othcrscamctothe depot oucrutches
aim wneeien cnairs.

Father Molliuger was n verv busvntnn
yesterday. About 1(100 of his patients
were escorted into his presence, belore
their departure, for final blessimrs. He
will not complete the religious teuturc ol
his treatment until Wednesday. While
the great minority of the patients have
neen out little ocnclitted, others report
wimi seem use miraculous cases.

NEW APPELLATE COURT.

Us) Flrnt HesjHlon Opened by Chief
JuHtlee Fuller.

Kiciimonii, Vu., June lC.-- Thc United
States circuit court room was crowded
this morning with distinguished lawyers
and citizens to witness the imposing cere
mony incident to the oiening of the new
upiiellutc court, comprising the districts
ot Maryland, Virginia, West Virgiuiuand
North Carolina.

At 12:07 o'clock Chief lustice Fuller, ol
the supreme court ot the United Stales
entered the court room, closely followed
by Judges Hugh L. Bond, of Maryland,
and J. J. Jackson, of West Virginia, und
took their scuts upon the bench.

Meanwhile the audience had arisen to
its feel. These dignitaries, previous to
being seated, bowed to the assembly.
The chief justice then aroso and said:
" We have met to organize the uuocllatc
court of the United Stntes."

He then clearly defined the duties of the
new

7court ami said the order which In
i" " nana would oe entered nil- -

l'l,i"l'nK Judge Jackson to preside over
1 lc ncw court a judge should be
elected. The chief justice then announced
the appointment of Henry T. Maloncy,
of Murvluud, clerk of the court, und

ThomusS. Atkins, of Richmond, ns
marshal, both of whom were sworn in
by the chief justice. The assistant dis-
trict uttorncy was then sworn in by the
new clerk ufter which some thirty lawycre
were admitted to practice.

INDIGNANT DEPOSITORS.

The Phllndelphlana Don't Like
LoNlug- Their Money.

Piiilaiielpiiia, Pa., June 10. At a
meeting of the association ol the deposi-
tors of the wrecked Spring Garden Na-

tional bunk tonight, the following was
udoptcd :

"Resolved, That it is the sense of the
meeting that some arrangement bcmnilr
whereby suit may lie brought against
the United Stales government to recover
onr lost money, us the government is
mainly responsible for our loss through
the incapacity of its sworn officials."

Action will probably lie taken by the
executive committee of the association.

Another resolution was adopted in-

structing the secretary to write President
Harrison and usk him to inquire into the
conduct ol United Stales District Attor-
ney Read with to the arrest ol the
officials nf the Spring Gaiden bank. II
is claimed that at the time of the arrest
nf President Kennedy nnd Cashier Ken-
nedy warrants were also obtained for D-
irectors liphruin Young and Nelson T.
Evans, who were shown to lie illegal
borrowers from the bank. These war-
rants, the resolution sets forth, are still
in the hands of Read, and the association
wants to know why thev have not been
served.

TERRIBLE.

While Temporarily Insane Rev.
F. It. Lee Kllla 111m son.

Alkxanpkia, Vu., June 1G. Rev. Frank
D. Lee, sou of the lute Cassius P. Lee, re
siding in the vicinity of the theological
scminury in II lifux county, in a Siell of
temporary uhcrrntion of mind yesterday,
put an end to the life of his only son,
aged 9 ycurs, to whom he was devotedly
attached, and then committed suicide
with a pistol.

The deed was not discovered until
about noon today, when the house was
broken open and "the two bodies found ly-

ing upon the bed in such a mnuner as to
develop the facts given.

Lee was a man of sujierior ability nnd
cultivation; was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Virginia and of the theological
seminary, and for several years exercised
acceptably the ministry in the Episcopal
church. He was subsequently com-
pelled lo give it up on account of ill
health, and since 1886 has been living in
retirement on Seminary Hill.

NO SUNDAY WORK.

A New Law Enforced All Along
The Line.

Tacoma, Wash., June 16. As the result
of the prosecution of the saloon keciei s
of this city by the y Saloon
Association, not a saloon was oicn Sun
day. The saloon keepers, after being
convicted, derided to have enforced the
entire Sunday closing lnw, which forbids
any kind of business being done except
that of undertakers, liverv stables und
hotels, Sunday in addition to the saloons
and gambling houses, not a restaurant,
cigar store or news stand dared to open.
It is thought the effect of this wholesale
closing will bring about a reiieul of the
state Taw and defeat the Sunday closing
movement. I he notels could not accom-
modate the hungry crowds used to gel-tin-

meals at restaurants.

PRINCE AND LADV.

The Former May Have to mo Into
Court Ajalu.

London, June 16. A rumor, which can
not be confirmed, is current that Lord
Brooke bas filed a petition for divorce
from his wife on the ground of adultery
with the Prince of Wale. The intimacy
between the Prince of Wales and the
Brook's has long been a matter of public
knowledge, but it has always been re
garded as a pluutonictottachmen

Nobody can suffer from liver din ate if
tbey take bunmous Liver Regulator.

CANADIAN TOWN WJRN1WB

THE INHABITANTS ARE ALL
PANIC BTHICKEN.

Nearly Every House In Town On
Fire and Ureal Dealrucllon of
Properly Certain The People
Have Taken to the Wood.
Ottawa, June 10. The village of Cas- -

selman, about thirty miles from Ottawa
on the line of the Canada Atluntie ruil- -

wuy is Pkcly to be entirely consumed bv
lire.

Passengers by the Canuda Atla ..Lie
train from Montreal, sny the village,
wnen tliey passed through it lust night
was a mass of fire. . .

Immense piles of lumber and
stacks of tan bark containing thousands
oi cords und nearly every house and
store in the villuge were on fire.

Tlie men, women and children were
rushing toward the woods in a most
frunlic manner, with what little of their
household effects they could rescue from
their dwellings. 1 here was no uossibilitv
of ascertaining whether there had been a
loss ot life. 1 he destruction of property
musl have been enormous.

The village is the second lamest on the
Canada Atlantic line between Ottawa
und Colcan. The population is suid to
be about 1,000.

SUDDEN HEAT.

New Vork Hotter Than I'Hui.l for
Thla Time of t ear.

Nkw York, June 10. At 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning the mercury stood at 71.
At the same hour this morning it had
climbed up to 78. At 0 o'clock yester-
day it was 74, whereas this morning it
is 82. ome of the horses on the sur- -

foce railroad, gave out curly, notwith- -

niuiiuoig several reiny depots Had been
estublishcd along the route. The intense
hent was teniicred with a slight breeze,
but the sudden und intense hcut causes a
good dcul of suffering.

Stock Uuotatlou.
NkwYi.uk, June 1(1. Brie 1 0; Luke Shori

lOlll.,; CIlieiiKo und Northwestern 11(11
llo i,: Norfolk and Western j Kiehmoiul
and West I'oint Terminal 10: Western
Luion 81.

Hultlmore Price.
llAt.TllfnUR I tins 1 ,1 Ol .1..,,. .

suiK-- $.l.7r.(,i 4..00 extra, $ t.'j'n(ii .'h5; liim-ily- .

$.7BW.25. Wheat, firm and Inwlici;
,iy. a nil spot, SI.iiihw l.ont,; southern,wheiit. hrmt-r- - o,,li. at i',., t
$1 o..iit OH. w'liite, tinnerut 7(it73c; yellow, nominal at 67toiie.

New Vork Market.
Nuw York, Jane 16 Storks, dull and

liimiunt MuncT. easv at ni...r,i:l; l;., h,..,....
li'UK. 4.H6M4NSlii short. '4.MSM.A.HHI.'
Slat, b nds, iicKleclcd: Kovernmrnt !,nn.
lull but Cotton mii.-- t .!. i w

bales: Unlumls, HVt Orleans, K futuresopened a d closed steady. June, M 10; July,
8 111; AUKUSt, H .10; September, 8 :n; ucto-lie-

8..1II: NovenilK-r-, H r,s. Clour-d- ull andweak. Wheat-acti- ve und firm. Corn iiuiet
iinillnin. fork iiuiet and snuil. nt Sin r.i,
ndVfiO. Lard dull and uneliniiK, ,1 hiid R2W: Ruirit Turuentine dull .ml ,o.a,lv
at 3Hl,(,c;is-l4c- . Kosin quiet ami firm ut
i.whdi.uu. rrcltfhta tirm.

AFFAIRS OF C0NSF.QUESCE.

HUMS.
The Hon. I I. (V AliK..if 1.,..

called upon to form a ministry for Can-
ada, und bus undertaken the tusk.

Conifressman Mills, nf Tir.ia i. in
WaslliUL'tOll far the llliriinu, nf dirwlinn
hiscuuvass for the sncukcrsliin of the
house.

McDonald, of Indiana, has
licen suffering for some time from an af-
fection of the stomach und his illness has
now assumed a critical phase.

The executive committee of the neo- -

pic's party met at St. Louis, and decided
not to fuse with any other, and made
preparations for orguuizitig a national
campaign in 1892.

Mrs. Chine Oudrn, a colored wenmn,
lied nt Indianapolis Saturday ut the re
puted uge of one hundred and twenty-seve-

years. She is said lo huve l en a
slave in North Carolina.

Comptroller of the Currency Larry, in
his report to Secretary Foster of Ins ac-
tion in the Keystone bank wreckage, re
lieves himself of ull blame, unit says thai
Bank Examiner Drew's reports did nut
reveal the real slute of affairs.

It is reported at Butte City, Mont.,
thut the Aiincoiidu enpper mines have
licen sold through August Belmont to a
symwenteof which the Rothschilds are
the head, tlie consulcrulinn being be-

tween $20,000,000 und $2f,000,(Ki0.

James M. Glenn nnd "Ifeucon' Rich-

ard Smith have sold their stock n the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette and re
tired from the pa ikt. Harry Morehcad.
a successful Cincinnati broker, w lhout
newspaper exjicricncc, becomes btsiness
manager.

The republican territorial committee
of Utah adopted resolutions declaring
thai Utah is not yet prepared te accept
the trust of statehood because a majority
of the people maintain a higher allegi-
ance to the Mormon church than iv the
United States.

Nina Van Zamlt, of Chicago, is soon to
be married to S. S. Maluto, an paliati,
22 years old. Malato has been in this
country six months, is a Sicilian ami
speuks no English. Miss Van Zanl isthc
young woman who fell in love wit'. Au
gust Spies, the anarchist, who was
hanged for participation in the Clivugo
Uaymarket riot.

Great alarm prevails in the community
a few miles east of Duiilnp, la. ctri
the ravages of hydrophobia unio ig tin
dogs and rattle. Within the past few
days thirteen cattle affected hate ken
shot. Twenty dogs have been kill.-d-. A

little child of James Funcz shows decided
symptoms ol hydrophobia from di inking
milk from a cow affected wilh rubies.

FOREIGN.
Russia will bring two full army corpt

to her western frontier on pretence of
military manoeuvres.

Herr Cnlicnsly. the lender of the move-
ment in Uurope to nationalize Catholic
immigrants in the United States, charges
that the Irish priests in America try to
obtain all the bishoprics of the possible.

"When times were good,
Merchants cared not a rush

For any other fare,
Than Johunycake and mush."

But now times huve changed, and the
plain and simple fare of the forefathers
is done away with, Patent flour, and
high seasoned food, and strong drinks
have taken its place, and, as a result,
dyspepsia, impure blood, and diseases of
the stomach, liver and lungs are numer-
ous. This great change has led one of
the most skillful physicians of the age to
study out a remedy for these modern dis-
eases, which he has named his "Golden
Medical Discovery," Dr. Pierce in this
remedy has found a cure for dyspepsia,
bronchitis, asthma, consumption, in its
curly stages, and "liver complaints."

To Advertleere
To man re change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be baualed in by 10 o'clock a. m.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD -

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SIIOULDEIt BRACES.

FOR r

Bleu, Wouicn and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one ierson wus disappointed In the use

of them. They arc beyond doubt the bat
and most durable brace ever worn In fact
they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender In the market
They are simple In construction, easily

and worn with perfect comfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND UXAMINB THBM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M South Minn st.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

.DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

jPKU8TBB 8A LB.

tu n r. rv .j . . . .

.1. d '" '"w estcotea to
" 17t i" slayIH'i lii.. , . - ""I"0" n for

book ?"7 I?'.' belu? T "
I wil: foi at the court h h. ii
Ashi r. fi. on tht tflllh l. .on. i

' the lot m ntlnacd in said trustillii.' on i .rove si rest, in the city of Asbc-v.- ..
ill lath May, 1H9I.

B. F. PATTOH,
Tens tea.

...K HKNT.

a nice rooms en Mill stmt Water Inhouse. ti per muuth.
puR BALBi

Have for sale in or 13 lots of 20 ar-e- s
more or Irs, tack iiM, mile, of courtSOU per acre, and within out mile of or"
IKJd street ily,,,. The timber on tbais worth price. kd. Apply at once,lermacaav, to suit pun baser. Partis, euat.nouKh n wood off the laad to pay forit within one year J. M. CAMPUit' L. .'I'or sali- Vnn.1e.bilt . total,from fiou to SGOU each. Apply to

J. M. CAUPDRLL.

1 DECIDE

IN PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES IN

Crockery aud Glass.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN

Seta, Toilet Set., Silverware, BtT- -.

u Utter shape to fill iarm onlcn for '

In..... :iun ai j htiusc ia Western North i

as mi stock la the laraest and n,-- -

I'rV'i the lowest, .v large line of Mason'
i'lult Jura, Jelly r.laaw,, etc.. Gate City
vi'aur l'llters, the best filter on the market.
I'kns. call and see mt befote buying das
where. I will make It to your Interest to
call and price my goods.

J. II. LAW,

Nan. 57. 59 aud 6t S. Main St

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AN I)

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

--TO-

M, A. TILLEfi,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AI 6000 At NEW.

No. IS M. Court Iquara,

NEXT DOOtt TO P08T0FFICJB.

1

"A


